



































… the historical sense involves a perception, not only of the pastness of the past, 
but of its presence; the historical sense compels a man to write not merely with 
his own generation in his bones, but with a feeling that the whole of the literature 
of Europe from Homer and within it the whole of the literature of his own 
country has a simultaneous existence and composes a simultaneous order. This 
historical sense, which is a sense of the timeless as well as of the temporal and of 
the timeless and of the temporal together, is what makes a writer traditional. And 
it is at the same time what makes a writer most acutely conscious of his place in 








The critic must have respect for the life of his own times as well as for the 
writings of the dead. He cannot safely yield to the belief that great literature is a 
temple that has already been built. If he does not know that creation is still going 


















He [ the poet ] must be quite aware of the obvious fact that art never improves, 
but that the material of art is never quite the same.4











Throughout EmersonÕs essays, there sounds the evangelical admonition─a 
clarion call for action. But action for Emerson is really a reflection of the soul. 
That is why EmersonÕs primordial act is Man seeing Nature. If he truly sees 
nature, then he becomes a transparent eyeball, and if he becomes that, he can 






Emerson had not wanted disciples; whatever of god he had in him, and whatever 
influence he felt himself having on the young, his dream was of bringing forth 
self-reliant men. He wanted to be a prophet in the true sense, which meant that, 
rather than merely predicting the future, he was determined to call it into being. 













In short, Frost believed, as for the most part did the Fireside group as a whole, in 
a species of poetic colloquiality which would be locally nuanced, but which 
would also, and by the same token, take its place in an Anglophonic symposium 
to which Yeats and Hardy and Robinson, Emerson and Longfellow and Arnold, 
Shakespeare and Wordsworth and Keats, all rightfully belonged. The assumption 
of a shared Anglophone poetic (without sacrifice of local particularity) and the 
goal of a publicly accessible poetic communication (without sacrifice of 
complexity) were the two most basic coordinates of FrostÕs conception of what 
the historical and social position of poesis should be. This ethos of cosmopolitan 
localism, or localist cosmopolitanism may not, as doctrine, sound particularly 
striking or glamorous; but its best poetic results have been admirable, and in a 
deeply divided but intractably global world it merits a fresh look.10







ことを述べているとみなされる‘Into My Own’、‘In Neglect’、‘The Trial by 
Existence’、‘Pan with Us’、‘The DemiurgeÕs Laugh’、‘My Butterfly’の6詩を
除けば、残りの24詩は塵界を離れた田舎での静かな日々の生活を想起させる内容で






ある。‘Home Burial’や‘“Out, Out─”’のように子どもが命を落とす詩や‘The 





Mountain Intervalになると‘A Patch of Old Snow’のような日常の小さな発見




These pools that, though in forests, still reflect
The total sky almost without defect,
And like the flowers beside them, chill and shiver,
Will like the flowers beside them soon be gone,
And yet not out by any brook or river,
But up by roots to bring dark foliage on.
The trees that have it in their pent-up buds
To darken nature and be summer woods─
Let them think twice before they use their powers
To blot out and drink up and sweep away
These flowery waters and these watery flowers
From snow that melted only yesterday.
フロストは、春になると雪がとけて、わずかに現れて、いつの間にか消える水たま





Fireflies in the Garden
Here come real stars to fill the upper skies,
And here on earth come emulating flies,
That though they never equal stars in size,
(And they were never really stars at heart)
Achieve at times a very star-like start.
－ 168－ － 169－









    
A Passing Glimpse
I often see flowers from a passing car
That are gone before I can tell what they are.
I want to get out of the train and go back
To see what they were beside the track.
I name all the flowers I am sure they werenÕ t:
Not fireweed loving where woods have burnt─
Not bluebells gracing a tunnel mouth─
Not lupine living on sand and drouth.
Was something brushed across my mind
That no one on earth will ever find?
Heaven gives its glimpses only to those







momentary stay against confusion’12 をも思い出させるのである。
われわれはフロストにユーモアがあることを忘れてはならない。
The Door in the Dark
In going from room to room in the dark,
I reached out blindly to save my face,
But neglected, however lightly, to lace
My fingers and close my arms in an arc.
A slim door got in past my guard,
And hit me a blow in the head so hard
I had my native simile jarred.
So people and things donÕ t pair any more
With what they used to pair with before.
このような日常的な事柄もユーモアにくるめて詩にしてしまうのである。同じように
日常生活の失敗をユーモアで表現した詩として、鍬をあやまって踏んでしまって、




－ 170－ － 171－
Unharvested
A scent of ripeness from over a wall.
And come to leave the routine road
And look for what had made me stall,
There sure enough was an apple tree
That had eased itself of its summer load,
And of all but its trivial foliage free,
Now breathed as light as a ladyÕ s fan.
For there there had been an apple fall
As complete as the apple had given man.
The ground was one circle of solid red.
May something go always unharvested!
May much stay out of our stated plan,
Apples or something forgotten and left,





There Are Roughly Zones
We sit indoors and talk of the cold outside.
And every gust that gathers strength and heaves
Is a threat to the house. But the house has long been tried.
We think of the tree. If it never again has leaves,
WeÕ ll know, we say, that this was the night it died.
It is very far north, we admit, to have brought the peach.
What comes over a man, is it soul or mind─
That to no limits and bounds he can stay confined?
You would say his ambition was to extend the reach
Clear to the Arctic of every living kind.
Why is his nature forever so hard to teach
That though there is no fixed line between wrong and right,
There are roughly zones whose laws must be obeyed.
There is nothing much we can do for the tree tonight,
But we canÕ t help feeling more than a little betrayed
That the northwest wind should rise to such a height
Just when the cold went down so many below.
The tree has no leaves and may never have them again.
We must wait till some months hence in the spring to know.
But if it is destined never again to grow,




しくないのである。‘Provide, Provide’、‘The Subverted Flower’、‘Haec Fabula 
Docet’などの詩が表す酷さのある教訓もフロストの一面なのである。 
コックスがエマスン、ソロー、フロストに共通する要素とした「土」を表している
‘To Earthward’という詩の中での最終連は‘The hurt is not enough:/ I long for 
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I turned to speak to God
About the worldÕ s despair;
But to make bad matters worse
I found God wasnÕ t there.
God turned to speak to me
(DonÕ t anybody laugh)
God found I wasnÕ t there─
At least not over half.
このように神を揶揄しているような表現もあれば、反対に次のようなものがあるの
である。
    Sycamore
Zaccheus he
Did climb the tree 
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